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WEST SCRANTON
,t
RESOLUTIONS BY

REPUBLICAN CLUB on

Ti.lltl .

ENDORSING THE NATIONAL AND

COUNTY NOMINEES.

nil
Request the County Committee to

Open the Campaign In West

Scranton Complicated Case Before

Alderman Davles Wheelmen's

Clambnko and Ivorltes' Outing.

Funcrnl of John Ross, sr. Meet-

ing of United Mine Workers.

Other News Notes.

An enthusiastic meeting of tho West
Side Central Republican club wis held
Inst evening ami preparations were
made for opening tho fall campaign In
earnest. The county committee will no
asked to hold the ilrst rally in West
Scranton under the auspices of the
club. With that end In view, tho fol-

lowing resolution, Introduced by C. It.
Acker, was unanimously adopted:

Prinked, Thai til West Side rmtr.il Keiul-llen-

'lull irqtti'nt nl the Itppulillean county
organisation Hut whin tin- - campaign U opened,
it l.o ripened on the Wct Sielc, ami under th
uiplce of tlii niitniilrjtlrin. To lii.it end the
f.in'p.iisn cemiinitleo is lurch author!, d t
colder with the county chairman and II the

he guided, to make n csary ariange.
merit.

The following resolutions were also
unanimously adopted:

Wlicrcn, The IVm nrjcy h.n again reneued,
with unusual determination and org.itii.cd

llielr pillmliral warfare against
Ileptilillran piinclplc-- and those elMinruMied

who hae hem thorn as rrpresenta-th-

thereof: then fere he It
tlffcilicd, That the Went Side Central llepnh-li- i

nil chili cnt'T the ininilm tanipiign with its
old time energy and ai Hilly and to that ind we
now realllim our fidelity to party and our belief
In tluiic tiinedioiiorcd iconomie principle
fchlch Jiap a Unwed our country to the fnic

no-.- t position nninng the nation of the world,
for the irrpi tu.illoii of whlili we now plcdw
our individual ami milled support, anl we call
upon all Republican to join u. with unwa'T-in-

loyalty. In prnmoilnsr 'he eleition of our
ttandaid hearer hi county, state and nation.

In MeKinley and l!ooseelt we have a mati ti-

les personification of eer.thiiiK Republican, In
whose hand the natlon'x finances and the

growth can he K.ifely entrusted. In Wil-

liam Council we liat a trmtworthy lie publican
in the house of representatives whose record
n a legislator I ahoc reproach, who has care-

fully and wisely guarded the interest of the
elUcrslficd constituency which he ha anl will
again so ably represent.

Mcssm. Wntvon, Tcllow, Scranton, Lewis,
Copcland, Paniel. Bonn, Ihck and Sturgcs are
nil repieentetive, hroad-niindi- and comer

Itepublicar. whose reputation and integrity
lannot lie questioned; taken tog. ther they fern
an invincible c .inbln.iti.in. To all thee, to-

gether with our (.tnt and lccishtlv. eai.didat ,

we pledge our earne-t- , cordial and iimiialifiec
support.

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

101 S. MAIN flUENUE
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Wheelmen's Clambake Tonight.
A bunch of tho Electric City Wheel-

men will hold n clambake this evening
the cast side of Lake Scranton, and

preunrntlons have been made for a
pleasurable outing. Honflrcs will be
started to enable tho boys to And each
other In the woods, and a conveyance
will be at tho club house at 7 to carry

who care to ride over the moun-
tain.

All having wheels arc expected to use
them. Ouy llnlph's mule has been se-

cured to haul the clams up to the lake,
und If the weather permits, Willie
Williams will walk ten miles against
time the lake to get nn appe-
tite. Colonel Ilunncll and his Hachetor
Htigode have returned from Lake
Wlnola with their appetites and prom-
ise to make a record eating clams.

Robert Morris Lodge Outing.

One week from tomorrow the mem-
bers of Robert Morris lodge nnd their
friends will take possession of an
Island at Lake Ariel and proceed to
enjoy themselves. The lodge met In
Ivotite hall last evening arid hoard tho
report of the committee In charce of
the arrangements.

The event promises to outrival tho
ciuy I'ipp ciui) s uuiing, iiim iiiuai! wnyi
will be fortunate enough to sccuroiWs j
vltntlnnK mm rnnerntulfite themsp?.p. I

Among the features will bo a New
England dinner nnd Ilhode Island
clambake. Other attractions will be
provided. Further particulars will be
announced later.

Williams Signs with Buffalo.

David Williams, the well-know- n base
ball pitcher, has Anally accepted Mnn-ng- er

Shannon's terms and signed with
Buffalo In the American league. At
tho beginning of the season, Davy
agreed to go to Buffalo at the close of
the school term, but through some mis-
understanding he failed to report.

When ho finished nt Uloomsburg
Normal school a tempting offer camo
to him from Spiingvllle, N. Y., which
he accepted, and his work there at-
tracted Magnate Franklin's attention,
with the result that the south-pa- w has
Joined the Ulsons.

Qonto Committed to Jail.
Stephen Gonto and Michael Faco, of

the Central patch, appeared before Al-

derman Davles In a complicated cise
last evening, and now Gonto Is In tbe
county Jail. Several days ago he
threatened to cut Mike up Into a Ham-ber- g

steak, and was-- held In $300 ball.
Gonto then had Faco arrested for the

larceny of a box of cigars. Steve could
not prove his case, and Mike was dis-
charged. Faco then had Gonto ar-
rested for perjury, nnd In default of
$300 ball he was committed.

United Mine Workers' Meeting.
Local union, No. C37, Mine

Workers of America, held an enthu-
siastic meeting In hall last
evening, at which twenty-tw- o members
were Initiated. Reports were received
from the delegates who attended tho
district convention at Hazleton and a
committee was appointed to confer
with the committees from other local

Look at
These Figures

They're not large, but when you come to realize
what they will purchase for you on Saturday and
Monday they'll diminish to such au extent as to
cause you astonishment.

&i
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We have grouped the balauce of our Children's Wash
Dresses, sizes ranging from 2 to 12 years, into five
great bargain lots, Most of them are

orth ore

39c, 49c,

Than Double
The pries asked. The materials include Ginghams,
Percales, Chambrays, etc., of staudard quality and
fast colors. Some have elaborately trimmed white
yokes, some have ruffles, some are lace and Ham- -;

,; . burg trimmings, and all are beautiful and of the very
latest designs.

Thrifty Mothers Will Remember
That there's another year coming and styles in Chil-
dren's Dresses do not change radically lrom one
year to another.

Summer Dressing Seeps
For Ladies At Half Price

The assortment is excellent, and the garments
iri a3 daintily fresh and pretty as when they left

,0 "' maker.

Globe Warehouse

are
the

unions relatlvo to tho Labor day pa-
rade.

Addresses were delivered by George
Oothler, of ...o Clgarmakers' union,
Nicholas liurkc and others, The an-
nouncement was made that all mem-
bers of tho United Mine Workers of
America In this vicinity will turn out
on Sept. 3. T. W. Tolan will bo the
chief of staff In the parade and John
Dcmpsey will be nn aide to the grand
marshal. All locals arc requested to
appoint their own marshals.

Merchants and all business men are
Invited to participate In the parade
by sending lloats and other displays to
assist In building up the Industrial
division. Applications should bo ad-
dressed to W. S. Urnln, of IOC Kcyser
avenue. A picnic will bo held In the
afternoon and evening of Labor day
at Laurel Hill park.

Funeral of John Ross, Sr.
Services over tho remains of tho late

John Koss, sr., were held yesterday
afternoon nt the home of his son on
Lafayette street, nnd were conducted
by llev. S. F. Matthews, pastor of the
First Baptist church. The choir of the
church assisted In the services.

The pall-beare- rs were: Alex. Dunn,
sr., Alex. Bnrrowmnn, Alex Dunn, Jr.,
IMehnrd Nichols, I'hll J. Coyne nnd
James Allen. Interment was made In
Forest Hill cemetery.

News Notes nnd Personals.
Fred Derby, of South Main avenue,

left yesterday for San Francisco, Cal.,
where he will make his home.

Mrs. David O. Lewis, of West Locust
street, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ash-to- n,

nt Plymouth.
Miss Elizabeth Lewis, of West Lo-

cust street, has returned from a pleas-
ant sojourn at Hnrvcy's lake.

The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. David
M. Richards' child will take place this
afternoon. Services will be conducted
at the house, 1143 Luzerne street, by
llev. David Jones, pastor of tho First
Welsh Congregational church, and

will be made In Washburn
street cemetery,

T. J. Davles, Mus. Tlac, of Pittsburg,
who has been visiting here, left yester-
day for Atlantic City. Ho will visit
here again before returning to the
Smoky City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Iieynon have
returned to Now York, after a visit
with tho latter's sister, Mrs. Arthur
Banning, of North Bromley avenue.

Tho gospel wagon held forth at Main
avenue and Jackson street last even-
ing and attracted a large crowd.
Among the speakers were George E.
Davis, formerly of the Gaiety, and Gus
Nelbell, the local evangelist.

Patrolman Evans, of Plttston, spent
last evening with Lieutenant Williams,

Harry Reese, of 332 Evans court, left
yesterday to spenil his vacation nt
Spring Brook.

Miss Norma Watklns Is seriously 111

nt her home on South Main avenue.
John Gallagher and Miss Mary

wero mnrrled at St. Patrick's
church, Wednesday morning.

Seymour Jones, of Jackson street,
was tendered a surprise party Wed-
nesday evening, upon his return from
Lake Wlnola.

Camp ITS, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, Initiated three candidate.
last evening and balloted for another
applicant.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Last evening a large number of resi-
dents of this party of the city met In
Archbald's hall and organized Onoko
council, No. 24, Degree of Pocahontas.
A number of members of the Inde-
pendent Order of Bed Men, with their
wives and daughters, were present.
Mary W. Keeney, Great .Pocahontas,
was in attendance.

The members of tho North Main
Avenue Baptist church will tender a
farewell reception to their pastor, Rev.
S, G. Bending, and family, In tho
church parlors this evening. Dr. Bead
ing's family will leave for Wllllamsport
Monday, but he will remain here until
the middle of September, or until the
church Improvements are completed.

Kdward Ryan, whose body was found
In Heart Lake, was well known In this
section, having resided on Pawnee
street for some time past. Ills sister
in Chinchilla took charge of the re-

mains.
Mrs. Myles Boyd, of West Market

street, Is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
Carrlgan, of New York city.

Miss Margaret White, of Wayne ave-
nue. Is In Carbondale.

The Sunday school of the North
Main Avenue Baptist church held their
nnnual picnic at Nay Aug park yes
terday. Special cars conveyed the par-
ty to the park nt 9 o'clock.

Miss Anna Sherwln, of East Market
street, has returned home, after a two
weeks' stay at Lake Carey.

Miss Violet Danvers has returned
from Atlantic City.

Robert Sherwln, of Paterson, N. J,,
Is the guest of his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Sherwln, of East Market
street.

John Corwin and daughter, Miss
Lydla Corwin, of Clear View street,
will leavo this morning for a visit with
friends In New York.

Charles Benjamin, of Wellsboro, Fa.,
Is tho guest of friends In this section.

Harry Smith hns joined a camping
party at Lake Clemo.

J. K. Smith, of North Main avenue,
Is visiting friends ut Washington, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis have re-
turned from Atlantic City.

There will bo a Joint meeting of all
rockmen of Lackawanna and Luzerne
counties on Sunday afternoon, August
10, at 2.30 o'clock, In St. Mary's hall,
Providence. The object of tho meeting
is to oragnlze a union of rockmen.

A farewell social will be tendered the
family of Bev. S. G. Beading. D. D..
In the lecture room of tho North Main
Avenue Baptist church this evening, to
which all the members are invited. Dr.
Beading's family will leavo for Wlll-
lamsport In a few days, but ho will
remain hero until about tho middle of
September, or until the church Im-
provements are completed.

DUNMORE.

Frances, tho son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Michael llnnley, of Webster
avenue, fell from a horse Tuesday af-
ternoon and broke his arm near the
elbow. Doctors Garvey and Stanton
attended him.

Tho funeral of Officer James Golden
will be held from the homo on Oak
street at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Interment will be made In Mt. Carmel
cemetery.

Miss Jennie Davis, of North Blakely

IF COFFEE POISONS YOU.

ruins your digestion, makes you nervous
and eallow cornple.iloned, keeps you
.iwako nights and acts against your sys.
tern generally, try Oraln-O- , tho now food
drink. It is made of pure selected wain
and Is healthful, nourishing and appetiz-
ing. It has none of the luid effects of
coffee yet it is Just as pleasant to the
taste and when properly prepared can't
bo told from the finest of coffees. Costs
about U as much. It is a healthful table
drink for the children and adults. Ask
your grocer for Qrain-O- . 1C and 25c,

sf 1 xjbHi- gjjttjj;.

Dr. James'
Headache
Powders.

ANY
HEADACHE
Will yield to tho
soothing influences
of that ranrvelous
little remedy,

Dr. James'
Headache Powders

Act directly on tho
nerves not to
stupefy them, but to
soothe and
strengthen them.

Absolutely harmless.

At all Drug Stores.
4 dosos 10 conts.

Cure Where
Others
Fall.

street, Is visiting relatives lit Lynn,
Susquehanna county.

Mrs. John Cordy, of North Blakely
street, and Miss Lucy Heal, of Church
street, are visiting Wyaluslng friends.

Miss Bessie nnd Master Edward
Heal, of Church street, are visiting
in Plymouth.

Miss Clarissa Jones, of New Haven,
Conn., who has been the guest of
Blakely street friends for several
weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. J. J. McCormack, of Cleveland,
O., who has been the guest of her
brother, Mrs. James M. Thompson, of
Clay avenue, for some time, returned
to her home yesterday.

MINOOKA.

Mr. John Howley, of New York city,
wns a guest at the Fahey residence
yesterday.

Miss Laura Kelly Is seriously 111 at
her home on Main street.

Contractor M. P. Judge and family
were visiting friends In Taylor yester-
day.

The Young Men's Institute held a
meeting last evening. Professor James
Powell will represent the local branch
at the Pittsburg convention next week.

Mr. Joseph Walsh made a business
trip to Plttston yesterday.

Mrs. John McDonald, of Dunmore, is
visiting at the home of her parents on
Main street.

Miss Mary Walsh, of Plttston, Is
visiting Miss Alice Nallin, of Main
street.

A young child of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Coyne, who died Wednesday, was
burled yesterday afternoon. Interment
wns made In Mlnooka cemetery.

OBITUARY.

William Tlioinai Iluild, need Ki years nnd i
n.onlli", died at hU ho'ne on Depot street, l'oei:-vlll-

at 7 o'clock jmtcnlay niornln?, the ea.iso
of death being cholera morbus. l)eeeied m
taken 111 on Saturday lit while at lorct Pity,
vheie he was tmployed upon the construction ff
a new coal breaker for the Uric company. rp"n
hi return home tli.it evenlne inpdlc.il Bid was
summoned, but on account of liU evtremo ape
and complications it prounl of no mall, and
jcstciday morning the end came. Ilecnd w.ii
hern at Cornwall, KtigUml, April 13. ,15.

to America with hli parents In KM,
locating at Ilcach Wayne co'inlv In
Jcmiary, I'M, he was united in wedlock to
Mi Mnriett Caw me. alo of Beach bake. In
April, 1V55, liU wife died. After her death he
moved to Kqtiimmk, Wayne county, and in Wl
was united in man Luc to Ml-- s Siir.le Hid. I.

Deceased his been a liUlily respected risldint of
1'eikvlllc for nine ear, a devout Christian,
and for twenty-seve- yearc has b.en a dtvotd
member of the Mrtlioillut Ilpi'dpal cnurch. He
is survived by his wife and two children, Vrs.
M. II. Sltereaves and .Miss Norma, w'io resides
at home. The funeral will tal:c place at the
Methodist Kplscopal church In IVi'Mllle nt l
o'clock Saturday afternoon, llev. V. (.endull

John, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Ilajden, of 401 Stone avenue, died last i.lht.
The funeral will be held this altemoon, with
interment in the Cathedral cemetery,

UNKNOWN PABTS OF CANADA.

A Big Bepion of Country That Has
Never Been Explored.

Krcm the Syraciw Post Standard,

diaries a. Hramrjie, of Montreal, a
civil entrlneer employed by the Canad-
ian government In surveying unex-
plored parts of the province of Que-
bec, and now visiting this city talks
Interestingly of his explorations nnd
of the vast amount of game found.
During the past winter he traversed
from Alaska to Lake Teunscaiuliiiq.no.
150 miles from Ottawa. Tho work of
surveying the country Is done mostly
In winter, but Mr. Bramble Intends
returnlntr .Tune 1. lie will sneml tfc.

summer in hunting as well as explos- - ',

Ing. lie has been engaged In civil en-
gineering work In Canada for twenty
years, and says that civilization In
the northern part of Quebec has been
extended slowly. Dense forests of pine
nnd spruce aro all that can be seen
and the land Is not fit for farming.

Indians constitute the meager popu-
lation. They are harmless, half-bree- d

variety, and live peacefully, never
creating disturbance for the Canadian
government. There Is a colony of En-
glishmen nt tho head of Lake ue

who devote themselves to
fishing and hunting. Of late during
tho summer there have been hunting
parties In the region.

American speculators have leased
plots of timber land 100 miles square
from the government. Mr. Bramble
says the, pine has been found to be the
best yet discovered for the manufac-
ture of pulp. A pulp mill Is to be
erected at Mattawa.

The climate Is cold In winter and
warm In summer. Mr. Bramble says
for four seasons are about a week be-
hind those of this district. A person
can live cheaply In the district, said
tho explorer. Moose Is abundant,
nnd tho principal subsistence of tho
natives. Wild ducks are undisturbed,
os they are too smalt game for tho na-
tives.

Tho Canadian government 'will send
an expedition to the extreme northern
part of tho province next winter In
search of minerals, because of recent
discoveries by some of Its engineers.
It Is thought that gold and diamonds
are to be had In tho Hudson bay
vicinity.

"There Is a territory as large as
Ireland," said Mr. Bramble, "In th-- j

center of Canada that no civilized
man has ever explored. Nothing Is
known of thnt part, even to whether
It Is Inhabited. The Cnnndlan govern-
ment is working Industrially In thl3
direction, und has many engineers and
men encaged for the purpose."

nead tho full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

JOHN LANOAN RUN OVER BY A
WAGON.

Was Playing on Birch Street When
Thrown Under tho Wheels His
Ankle Broken Several Interesting
Events at Tomorrow's Picnic of

William Connell Hoso Company.

Funerals of Thomas Norton and
Mrs. George Klelnschrodt Held
Yesterday Other Notes.

Joseph Langnn, n boy 0 years of age,
residing on Birch street, wns run over
by ono of Guthelnz's delivery wagons
on Birch street yesterday afternoon
and ns n result had his leg badly con-
tused.

The young lad, In company with
several others, was playing around tho
stone crusher of the Scranton Ball-wa- y

company, on Birch street, where
new rails and a concrete base are be-

ing laid. One of Guthelnz's delivery
wagons was coming along Birch

street Just at this time, nnd tho noise
of tho grinding stone crusher frigh-
tened the animal, which swerved and
knocked young Langnn down.

Medical nsslstance was summoned
and It was found that outside of a
broken ankle nnd an Injured leg, he
was all right. Later he was taken to
tho" Lackawanna hospital for treat-
ment. .

At the Picnic Tomorrow.
At the William Connell Hoso com-

pany's picnic nt Lake Ariel tomorrow,
there nre several events scheduled to
take place, which, altthough not down
on the regular day's programme, will
undoubtedly draw large crowds. The
first of there Is a dash for a
purse of $50, between John Trester
and Elmer Hammond. Both men are
training hard for the event, and any
evening can bo seen climbing South
Side hills to get their wind in good
order.

The next event, which will be the
star one and prove tho largest draw-
ing card Is a fat man's race, which
will be participated In by James, Kee-le- r,

Jame3 Durkln and Walter Blley,
The last mentioned Is from Cohoes, N.
Y and he says he Is going to show
these Scrantonlans how they run in
York state.

These events will prove star attract-
ions, and no doubt will be witnessed
by n large crowd, anxious to see the
fat men kill themselves.

Funeral of Thomas Norton.
At 9 o'clock yesterday morning the

funoral of the late Thomas Norton
took place from the family residence
on Cherry street, and was largely at-

tended. For some time previous to the
time of the funeral the home of the
bereaved family was thronged with
the ft lends nnd relatives of the de-

ceased young man.
At 0 o'clock the cortege moved to

St. John's church, attended by the
members of tho St. Aloyslus Total
Abstinence nnd Benevolent society,
of which the deceased was a member,
where Rev. E. J. Melley celebrated a
requiem mass, after which he preach-
ed nn eloquent funeral sermon. In-

terment wns made In Cathedral ceme-
tery.

The pall bearers, who are members
of the St. Aloyslus society, were as
follows: John Mahon, Owen Langan,
Thomas Smith, Michael Pndden, Mar-
tin Walsh and James Brown. The
(tower bearers wero Michael Kennedy,
Patrick Moore and John Foley.

Another Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. George Kleln-

schrodt took place from her late resi-
dence, on Birch street, yesterday af-
ternoon and wns very largely attended.
Serlces were held at the home of the
deceased by Bev. W. A. Nordt, of the
Hickory Street Presbyterian church,
who spoke of the good qualities of the
deceased and the worth of living a
good life. After the services, the cor-
tege moved to Plttston avenue ceme-
tery, where Interment was made.

The pall bearers were Mr. Genter,
Mr. Hossoner, Mr. Neuls, Mr. Black-
ens und Mr. Delkte.

Local Poultry Fanciers.
Quite a number of residents In this

part of the city are taking a deep In-

terest In the proposed poultry exhibit,
and aro hustling around to make It a
success.

Among those who are actively push-
ing the nffnlr are City Assessor John
Neuls. of Cedar avenue, Charles Graf,
tho Plttston avenue grocer; Joseph
llelf, Peter Haas and Eugene Tann-Ie- r.

All those wishing to exhibit their
fancy stock or are Interested In the
proposed exhibit, can obtain full par-
ticulars from the above-name- d par-
ties.

Gun Club Banquet.
P. Kuhner's hotel, on Plttston ave-

nue, was tho scene of a merry ban-cu- et

last evening, when about thirty
members of the South Scranton Gun
club were feasted by the winners of
a recent shooting tournament.

Tho tables were loaded with all the
delle-acle- s of tho season and toasts
wero responded to by the different
members, nnd a very enjoyable even-
ing was spent by all.

Personal Brevities.
William Henry BIdgway, of Scotts-vlll- e,

N, Y.. is visiting James BIdg-
way. of 1324 Cedar avenue.

Miss Anna Jenny, of Cedar avenue,
Is visiting friends In Elmhurst.

Rev. I.otils Smith, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting P. Itobllng, sr of Ueeech
street.

Cards aro out announcing tho wed-
ding of Miss Mary Hastings, of Pros-
pect avenue, and John Ketrlck,, of
Prospect avenue, August 29th, In St.
John's church, on Fig street.

Miss Margaret Donohue, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting Miss Mnme ICeenan,
of Prospect avenue.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central city and central Hyde
Paik. Address r.iilcu to J. T. Sliaikey, 10H
Cedar avenue. Tliono MS3.

SENATOR HANNA ILL.

Troubled by Bheumatlsm and Does
Not Peel Like Working.

New York, Aug. 10. Senator Hanna
consented today to speak of the report
that he was not well.

"Tho fact of the case Is," lie said, "I
don't feel very well. The trouble Is
not only my rheumatism, but I am
also troubled a good deal of late with
stomach disorders, I don't feel like
working, but this work must be done

land I expect by a system of diet and
by exercising great care to keep my-
self In condition, that I may do ail
that may be required of me."

P' THE ORIGINAL.

X&Mil- - BORDEN

TttAOf.

THE BEST. &N

P- -.

MARK.

Condensed Milk
Has No Equal as an Infant Food.

r0HBAOlES"A BOOK ron MOTHERS.i&

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
nUHaUNOtlR A RBI?, Lesieei.
II. K. DROWN, Manager.

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST 20.
KOK ONE WKCK.

BRAIIGDRA1TICC0.
PrfKcntlne Metropolitan Successes.

Monday Evening "Credit Lorraine."
Speclnl Scenery nnd Klectrleal llffeets for llach

Production, Uivto-dit- Specialties.
Kvenlnir l'rlcm 10, 20 and 30c.
Dally Matinees rnmmenclnir Tuesday, 10 and

20c. bailies will be admitted Monday evening
for 15c. If seats are secured before C p. in.

SUMMERRESORTS.

THB WINOLA
Lake Wlnola, I'a.

This old and reliable summer hotel seeks yeur
fiatronage. Pine grove of large trees surrounds

Orchestra of four pieces in ball room
each evening. Kegulnr boarders admitted free.
Kates reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap-
plication. Address, C. II 1'rear.

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.
THE ARLI NGTON

The leading hotel. Intensive Improvements,
service first class. Orchestra; special rates to
families; booklet. C. II. MILLAR, Prop.

JUSTICE GREEN

PASSES AWAY

Tho Well Known Jurist Dies of
Uraemic Poisoning at Atlantic

City Sketch of His Career.

Atlantic City, Aug. 16. Chief Justice
Henry Green, of the Supreme court
of Pennsylvania, died at 11 o'clock to-

day at the Hotel Traymore, of urae-
mic poisoning. His death was unex-
pected, as ho had only been 111 one
day. The chief Justice, who had been
staying here for several weeks, had
apparently been In his usual health un-
til yesterday morning, when he com-
plained of a severe headache after
arising. Later he was taken with a
chill and went to bed. Dr. Selbert, of
Easton, Pa., his physician, with two
local eloctors, wero summoned. At
noon he went Into convulsions, and at
4 o'clock In the afternoon the chief Jus- -

tice became unconscious. At his bed-- "

side at the time of his death were his
wife, his son, Frederick, his grand-
daughter, Miss Howland; Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania John Dean and Judge Charles
A. Mayer, of Clinton county.

Justice Green had been under treat-
ment for rheumatism for many years,
which weakened his constitution to
such an extent that he was unable to
withstand the attack of uraemia.

The body of the late chief justice
will be taken to his home In Easton
tomorrow and the funeral services will
bo held either on Saturday or on Mon-
day,

Sketch of Hie Career.
Henry Green, chief justice of the

supreme court of Pennsylvania, was
born In Warren county, N. J Aug. 29,
1828. His father, however, was a na-

tive of Easton, In this state, and his
grandfather had been one of the origi-
nal settlers of that place. He was ed-

ucated at Lafayette college, at Easton,
graduating from that Institution In
1840. He studied law with Judge Wash-
ington McCartney, and In September,
1849, was admitted to the Northamp-
ton county bar.

From that time until September, 1S79,

he continued In the uninterrupted prac-
tice of his profession, never holding
any ofllco which would Interfere with
his professional duties. The only pub-
lic position, In fact, that he had held
was a seat In the constitutional con
vention of 1872-7- 3, to which he was ap-
pointed on February 21, 1873, as a

delegate at large to fill tho
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Hon. Samuel E. DImmlck. He was for
years the law partner of the late An-

drew Beeder, who became famous as
governor of Kansas In the ante-bellu- m

days. On September 29, 1879, Mr. Green
was appointed by Governor Hoyt to
fill the vacancy on the bench of the
Supreme court, occasioned by the death
of Associate Justice Warren J. Wood-
ward. This appointment held good
only until the close of the year of 18S0,

when he was elected In November of
that year as tho successor to Judse
Woodward for a full term of twenty-on- e

years. With the single exception
of the lato Judge Beed, he was th
first Judge of tho Supreme court of
this state who came directly from tho
bar to the supremo bench without pre-

vious Judicial service since tho election
of Judges In 1831.

lie succeeded Chief Justice Sterrott
In January of tho present year, and his
term of twenty-on- e years would have
expired In January, 1902.

Judge Green was a staunch Repub-
lican since the organization of that
party, but he was never a "working"
politician. He sat In the first national
convention of tho party, that which
nominated John C. Fremont for the
presidency In 1856. Since his appoint-
ment to the Supremo bench, Lafayette
college, Easton, has conferred upon
him the honorary degree of doctor of
laws.

The New Chief Justice.
Hnrrlsburg, Aug. 16. Judge J. Brew

ster McCullom, of Montrose, becomes
chief Justice of the Supreme court of
Pennsylvania by the death of Chief
Justice Green. Judge McCullom ranked
next to JUHtlce Green In seniority, and
had the latter llvoel until the expira-
tion of his commission on tho first
Monday of January, 1902, Judgo Mc-

Cullom would have become his suc-
cessor. The new chief justice Is i
Democrat, and his commission does
not expire until the first Monday of
January, 1910. Governor Stono will
probably not be In a hurry to appoint
a Judgo to fill the vacancy created by
this death, as the commission of thi
appointee will not expire until the first
Monday of January, 1902, Had the
death of Chief Justice Green occurred
three months prior to the next general
election, his successor would have been
chosen In November.

Governor's Message.
Harrlsburir, Aug, 16. Governor Stono
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AVOID UNKNOWN

BRANDS.

Dorden'a Condanscd Milk.- .- NewVbrk..

I fcIBIMl,.TL.nnE"teirm
iMarN

LOUR
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It Leads
the Procession

Of nil tho good flours
on tho market "Snow
White" leads tho pro-

cession. Yes, easily so.
Ono trial is enough to
convlnco you of the
truth of tills. You run
no chances of giving it
n trial. For sale by all
good grocers everywhero
in bags and barrels.

tessmsssnimstifWWIIWl - wwwpm- -

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestla

uaa and of all Blrea, Including Buckwheat
and BIrdseye, delivered In any part ot
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Connell
building, nocm SOtt; telephone No. 1782, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUOSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Training School for Teachers on
the main line ot the D.. h. & W. K. It. In the
(treat resort region of the state. Homelike com-

forts tor students', six different departments and
courses. Fino Model School, Superior advantage.
Special Inducements. The only school that paid
ail of the state aid to pupils. An English speak-In- s

community. Culture and refinement. Posi-
tion secured for graduates. For catalogue and
full partciulars address

CEO. P. B1DLK. A. M., Principal,
Kast Stroudsburg, Pa.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for alt tho leadinc colleges, universities
nnd technical schools in the United States. It
also offers a ono year's commercial course and a

three years' business course and graduates pupils
in music. The teachers aro college trained

There is an exceptionally One campus
ot twenty acres; there Is also mountain spring
water all through the buildings.

For full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M.,

Principal. Tactoryvillo, Pa.

today sent the following message to
Mrs. Green:

"I nm greatly shocked to hear of
your bereavement. In tho death ot
Chief Justice Green the bench and bar
and the state will suffer a great loss.
Please accept my sincere sympathy."

DISINFECTION OF SLEEPING
BOOMS.

From the Philadelphia liecord.

Prof. Konlg of Gottlngen, In a recent
article on this subject, says that at
one time, while he was practicing
medicine In Hanau, he suddenly dis-

covered that his bed room was thick-
ly Inhabited by obnoxious Insects. A
friend assured him that he could
easily get rid of the pests, and pro-

ceeded to fumigate the apartment
with corrosive sublimate. The success
of this measure was most gratifying,
and when tho room was opened the
dead bodies ot various kinds of In-

sects were seen strewn about the
floor. This Incident lea the professor
to hope thnt tho same means would
be effectual In destroying tho Infec-
tious elements of contagious diseases,
and a trial In private houses after
scarlet fever or measles, and In hos-
pitals after erysipelas or pyaemia,
gave most satisfactory results. Slnco
adopting this method he has never
seen a second case ot a contagious
disease which could bo attributed to
Infection remaining In tho room In
which tho patient had been confined.
The mode of procedure Is very simple.
From ono and a half to two ounces of
corrosive sublimate are put on a plato
over a chafing dish, and then the win-
dows and doors of the room are closed.
At the expiration of three or four
hours the windows are opened and the
apartment Is thoroughly aired. The
person entering the room should take
the precaution to hold a spongo or
cloth over the mouth and nose In order
not to Inhale the vapor. The follow-
ing day the windows are again closed,
and some sulphur Is burned In order
to neutralize any of the mercurial
fumes which may linger about the
furniture and other articles, Tho room
should then be again aired and cleaned
when It will be ready for occupancy.

A Mother Tells How She Saved Her
Little Daughter's Life.

I am tho mother of eight children
nnd have had n great deal of experi-
ence with medicines. Last summer
iny little daughter had tho dysentery
in Hb worst form. We thought sho
would die. I tried everything I could
think of, but nothing seemed to do her
any good. I saw by an advertisement
In our paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlnrrhoeif Remedy Was
highly recommended and sent and got
a bottle at once. It proved to bo ono
of the very best medicines wo ever had
In tho house. It saved my llttlo
daughter's life. I nm anxious for every
mother to know what an excellent
medicine It Is. Had I known It at first
It would have saved me a great deal
of anxiety and my little daughter
much suffering. Yours truly, Mrs.
George F. nurdlck, Liberty, R. I. For
sale by all druggists. Matthew Drolh-cr- 3,

wholesale and retail agents.
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